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### ADVANCED PLANNING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### METRIC CONVERSION TABLE

#### U.S. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE METRIC CONVERSION CARD
National Bureau of Standards
Washington, D.C. 20234

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
<th>Symbol</th>
<th>When You Know</th>
<th>Multiply by</th>
<th>To Find</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LENGTH</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VOLUME</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in</td>
<td>inches</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>centimeters cm</td>
<td>tsp</td>
<td>teasppoons</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>milliliters ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft</td>
<td>feet</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>centimeters cm</td>
<td>Tbsp</td>
<td>tablespoons</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>milliliters ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd</td>
<td>yards</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>meters m</td>
<td>fl oz</td>
<td>fluid ounces</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>milliliters ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi</td>
<td>miles</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>kilometers km</td>
<td>c cups</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>liters l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pt pints</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>liters l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>qt quarts</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>liters l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gal gallons</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>liters l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ft³ cubic feet</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>cubic meters m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>yd³ cubic yards</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>cubic meters m³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MASS (weight)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in²</td>
<td>square inches</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>square centimeters cm²</td>
<td>oz ounces</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td>grams g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft²</td>
<td>square feet</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>square meters m²</td>
<td>lb pounds</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>kilograms kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yd²</td>
<td>square yards</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>square meters m²</td>
<td>short tons</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>tonnes t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mi²</td>
<td>square miles</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>square kilometers km²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>acres</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>hectares ha</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### TEMPERATURE (exact)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>°F</th>
<th>°C</th>
<th>FAHRENHEIT</th>
<th>CELSIUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>-18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-17</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>-2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>29.4</td>
<td>-5.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>-15</td>
<td>27.2</td>
<td>-7.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>-10.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>22.8</td>
<td>-13.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>-12</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>-15.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>-11</td>
<td>18.4</td>
<td>-18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>-21.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>-9</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>-24.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>-8</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>-26.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>-7</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>-29.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>-32.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Area Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cheek</td>
<td>(703) 354-9737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester</td>
<td>(215) 431-7604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>(215) 426-9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Snyder</td>
<td>(215) 431-7647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chester, PA 19382</td>
<td>(215) 431-7647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Wm. Queen Lane, Apt. 4</td>
<td>(215) 431-7647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>(703) 401-3321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OAKWOOD - (783) 370-0066 -
APT. 5:

Have been notified

[GEORGE] - have come -
some needs development -

Will have it sent out -

will end phone note book.
Betsy Gove & Sam Ackerman
Showed up at 1 pm

Cool & Clear today —

Crew: — John McCarthy

Joanne Wood

Mike Griffett (7:45) = Parker Bridge

Cecile

Bill Roulette

Betsy Gove (10:1 pm)

Diana Burke

Doug Bickel

Mike Bonterd

Mark Franks

Sam Ackerman (1 pm)

NOTE: must make list of personnel per person per day.

Built 2 water screens today.
Dug out the former well — top
Shattered — appears usable. Had
to contact well people, Charles never
told us which guy contacted by
Sasser for job.

John McC does not care if elevation
on match — Geological Survey
marker — by my memory 15.55.6
feet less above sea level.

Returned to clearing area VB, VA +
V in that order.

Terrain appears in area VB +
Items to $A - may be a 22.
Appears to have been cut by
Arctic paws starting at VB &
the deep holes V.
Immediately to the east of area
VB in between E320 + 325 long
drill sta #7 charcoal found +
Oyster shells near E325. Of course
both outside area VB.
NOTE: Remove VB - 2 stocks
from E325 as to beyond area.

NOTE: Let Acile + Billy Ray
read data recovery plan.

Remaining small tree & bow
sent by Doug + Acile.

Michele Robinson - inexperienced as
is Marc Franko + Mike Sanders
should possibly - Marc pull up
David roots - keep an eye on.

Signed time sheet by hey.
Do sampling tonight - 5-7pm.
NOTE: see that Women made it
to Noon breakfast - Dobrow on
Cookout for him.

NOTE: Mike R. needs to find alternate
driving route rather than
224 Wren !!!

NOTE: Make calls tonight to crew member.
Scattered bricks also seen on rise in VB.  

All area cleared, Great down — crew chiefs have had excavation techniques explained.

Excavations begun in area VB w/ the east feature, 2 units being opened by the chiefs.

Opening up 2 2x2s — shoveling the units. In unit 5 21/2 E 310 there 2 crew chiefs — Mike + Cecile.

Jan 1st 5 21/4 E 304

Betsy + Mike have drawn in previously excavated units of religious patten. Ended in layer A.

John presented ideas that area VAT VB may have been 19th century deposition site.

All crew present.

Crew:

Jeanne P.  
Mike Strait  
Cecile Henderson  
Bill Ronkete

Friday 11/14/86
Betty Grove ?
Dory Diner ?
Sam Atteneman ?
Mark Trask Knew a room
Mike Robinhood
Norman Little ? found out story
Becky Roper ? from Charlie

Norman Little to be site photographer

Cold today = 40° but little wind &
weather than yesterday = 20° w 10-20
mph wind

Unit 5212 E310 — Mike + Cecile-
taken down to layer C & features.
New edith central edge have a
dry slump which look of the same Material
as layer B, similar shaped &
with fleche — maybe edge of feature
Similar slump — one along Wedge &
one along Wedge seen in unit
5214 E306 which Betty + Bill
excavating. Two artifacts appear in
layer of 5214 E306 — One wine
bottle neck + lip — head tunnel +
hand blown and one spoon — green
tinted.

From both units fleites from
Europe (don't know if from England or
France yet) have been found.

20th century artifacts appear in
Layer A. Older as descend through
B. One lead located in B of 5214 E306
Unit currently being excavated in 2 x 2 meter units - opens up a large enough area to get a handle on the features. Charles [name] approved.

Some discussion of Charles however of doing 1 x 1's in 2 x 2's to keep better track of the artifact distribution. I agree. Will discuss when he returns this afternoon.

Shuffled out portion of Area V + VA (Note: Need more spikes).
Will open a 1 x 2 along eastern edge of Area V + VA to determine stratigraphic relationship between the little depression and the "ice house" and a 1 x 1 along the west edge for the same purpose between "ice house" and meat house.

→ Form 6-inch maps of all areas on graph paper. Also continue map at 5-meter intervals.

→ Charles will provide clip board & graph paper.

Mail can't postal johno should arrive Monday.

Difficulty 17 Sam Abrams & John McCarty over ride. John said could take them to Newark, Del. for weekend through me and now apparently has forgotten. Left yesterday 7 A.M. with [name]. Options - get ride to Baltimore.
(M) Norman fill + call friend for 11/14
Note: take advante + catch a
lun - don't like either idea. Norman
I can do. NOTE: NEVER BE
MIDDLE MAN IN NON-RECEIRED
AREAS AGAIN. MAKE NO DEALS.
ALWAYS, IF FORCED, SUGGEST LONGER TERM
DEAL.

Both Racy Parent + Mike Bickland need
watched. Bechy will sit around if
get chance. Mike just inexperienced.
Betsy + Barchy can be complained.
Sam Ackerman seems to keep problems to
himself. Like that. We'll see.
Habitat results. Basically Sam had it
out. It broke shortly after told him to
load new, keep eye on.

Talk to archaeology:
Charles suggest about 20-25
crew - 15+15 color for talks.

11/17

Crew chief & crew: Mike Stulff: Crew VB:
George Helmrein
Jana Hodrich
Betsy Krene: Crew VB
Ken Johnson
Diana Venni
Pat Mith
Bill Roulette: Crew 8
Mark Wood
Norman Little
Barchy Roman
Mark Franks
Cecile Glendinning: Area V
Ann Davis
Doug Driks
Mike Robichaud.

Jeanne Harris
Jeff Agrin.

NOTE: Cecile needs new competent crew. Roll's may be too strong.

Bill Hanes
David Nellist, missing
Susan Weidener showing up on "1."
Call Kernigh - but not have been called. Get her done ASAP.

Charle is supposed to have trailer
+ porta Johns for today.

Area VB may be beginning to see
edge of major feature.

2x2's will be taken down in
1x1m unit w/ main datum on the
Corner of the 2x2 for all 4 units.
Problem w/ soil samples!! May have to
take all from carefully dug soil.
Went through screens & can't
tell which soil is which!
Area V around incense — 11/17

52175272: several layers of red-orange gravelly material which surrounded a layer of fine black material silt. The orange layer is the same as was in the base of the incense pit which was previously dug. All this was above the meathome, indicating in my mind that the meathome was dug after the meathome was abandoned and torn down. The underlying material in the mound hypothesis: The incense material extended around top of meathome & covered site of meathome. Wall of the meathome exposed in 5/16 of unit.

In unit 52185272 beneath fill was gray flow of red ochre. Possible feature in this level. (Hypothesis: numerous feature should be found within this layer surrounding the meathome as was the case during Gerson excavation).

Material in the mound around the rest of the incense similar to these two units but not the same.

Note: Gil+ Bill found no buried lead to yet in these units (Hypothesis: Was area V+11A+11B. tested as Westen believed area. I left. Would explain absence of buried A).
5221 E276: Only 1/2 the unit held overburden of reddish orange gravelly material 52" did not contain this. Bill thinks C layer maybe redeposited A layer from tezhome.

Topsoil

ORANGE - A
REDEPOSITED - B
GROUND LEVEL (Nit A layer) LAYER D - minute trace of

Irish + Charcoal. ORANGE A + C
and artifact + layer B did not.
C = diagnostic = scratch blue.
Very distinct layers in area V.

Bright-warmer, 50-55°. 11/18/86
Charles has taken Eric Johnson +
Tara Goodrich for one day.
Note: call Ken tonight. Don't forget
Note: paid Ken $36.00 for permit - Charles
forgot. Yet that $79.00 from Charles in
guilty cash - give him permission
Tom signed.

Area V:
5221 E276: found edge of mound around
tezhome. Extended across 1/3 of
unit. Soil beneath is a greyish
soil with tiny brick and charcoal
flecks. It is the same layer the
mound home edge in unit 5217 E272
was located in which the
apparent edge of the brick structure
to the east was located in the E4 N1
S218 E277 was found 11/18.
In S221 E264 the grey soil is being removed as it appears to contain no features. So far not many artifacts removed from this layer.

**Question:** What were the three structures function? When were the built and used? Are the "meathole" and brick structure contemporaneous or are all three structures of different ages?

**Answer:** to our question. According to stratigraphy the icehouse is the most recent structure.

Area VB- Appeared in unit S214 E308 - a very dark stain covering 3/4 of the unit from the N to S and a same broken feature (material not audible across to S-E) which makes me believe we have the inside to outside of a structure here. In Betage Previous 2X2 S214 E306 all features are separate and had small artifacts.
One tumbler, dark green bottle, chipped neck, one clear glass bottle (more recent) and one spoon scattered across surface. The one closest detritus features I believe, beyond the structures edge. The NE corner of the feature seems to appear in 2X2 S212 E310 and extend into...
5/23/85 3/1.D.

Question — do we have a single small structure with unusual and/or features surrounding it?

If so what architecture can we and for structure. What century was it in use? Is it a sand cabin or storage facility or service building?

Also noticed congruence to the SW of one we have gridded similar to part on site feature 6 (Yenno) in center of cobble feature. Is west Charles also noted what appears to be a cut stone. Are these more features here than we think? How long will it take to excavate.

Jeff, Anne 11/19/86

Betsy Groves, VB

Dan and Mallett

Pat Mirth

Eric Johnson (DianaVoice out through Friday)

Linda Kim

Tara Goodrich

George Sherman

Jan Ackerman

Bill Roulet:

Mark Wood

Nerman Little

Mark Franko

Becky Roman
Cecile Henderson
Doug Dicks
Bill Hauer
Mike Robichaud

Ann Davis (out today
Dri appoint)

Cold & clear w/s winds.
Crew chief meetings will be in trailer at
lunch
No sign of Well man in A.M.

Area VB: Excavation continue around
larger feature (possible structure),
Outline is unclear to the west—
seem to scatter in that
direction in 2x2 cis) Betays isolated
features, To north are a number
of plasma scars which seem to stubn
on the structure. Hope to define
its borders today. Looks like it
will have large # of associated
features in yard area to W & S.
Plow Scar to N. Unknown
as yet to east.
Father to W Ave concrete
& one apparently cut stone.
Do they belong to some a yet
undiscovered features? Need a
check.

Area V: Bill R. defining outline
of "brick house" and borders of
enclosure. Now know that
strategically the "inches" is
the most recent feature at the mound around it, opus, found within 50 feet of both Mathouse's house.Bill will define borders of Mathouse.Cecil will define mound area. Will find in SE corner of front of Mathouse still intact at very edge of house. It has been cut through. James has given all of these features his.G. Mathouse Home 1,57 3 feet A, B, & C for builders brick, wall, it is to fill. Also hope Cecil will define doorway & associated bricks.

Area VB: Talked to Mike Strutt, artifacts in his mind appear to be 17th century, including potsherd. In both Area VB & V Mike & Bill have located 1 hand each which may be colonoware.

11/20/21

Jane Ward
Betty Grove
Eric Johnson
David Mellett
Pat Mith

Diana Wade (returns Monday)

Mike Strutt: (1 hour late 11/20 at Western Smokehouse)

George Hermoine
Jim Ashman
Jane Herbstich
Jude Hanna
Bill Roulette
Mark Evans
Bobby Rowan
Norman Little
Mark Ward

Cecile Henderson
Doug Deeks
Bill Huson
Dan Davis
Mike Reichard

11/20 Poured out at 1:15 pm. 5 hrs work for crew. Jeanne & I ran to get wheelbarrows, turn in time sheet, etc. Spent full 8 hour day at this.

Unit continues to be opened
Bill R opening all of the brick room feature. Recovering many burned blasted nails in good condition.

Discovered nails were of all types from flooring to wall to door to bath nails.

All types which would be found after a fire which would destroy a structure. Other possibility is debris was brought from another area & piled here for burning but I don't think it likely.

Dating to late 18th & early 19th century. Some possible colonosers or Spanish slime for frogs recovered.

11/20 Mike Street & Betty Green washed
out of 6x2 area they had. It was exposed only to the large rectangle of sand (gray 57 shovels ash) to the scattered features beyond. At western end of feature was a different sort of feature fill which may or may not indicate the presence of a fire
place.

Very windy, overcast and cold today.

Note: Mike and I both having trouble with Jon Ackerman. I am getting very busy and also trying to get more money out of me. I get cash advance. I have no knowledge of. This has got to end!

Mike and I moved to southwest and west corner of 2x6 to expand and trace down potential yard features. Also to allow soaked 2x6 area to dry out.

Crew available for day after Thanksgiving (Friday)

Jeff Snyder, Jeanne Ward
Bill Roulette, C. Chief
Mike Strutt, C. Chief
Erik Johnson, Crew
Doug Dicks, George Germaine
Ann Davis, Becky Roman

Mike Robichaud
Bill Buser
Linda Hanna
Tara Goodrich

13 people so far.

Won't know about new folks until next week.
Appears that southeast corner 11/24
of meathouse is also pathetic
construction as... what is southeast
corner? Is it a repair job from a
rotten post? to support the vertical
corner post? or is it there because the
ground sloped downward at that
location? (i.e. couldn't sink post
because ground too low compared to
remainder of area)

Getting beat Monday. I will drive.
Unknown if it is diesel or gas powered.

NOTE: NEED TO FIGURE AREA OF THE
BRICKHOUSE. HOW BIG & DEEP IS IT?
HOW DO WE APPROACH IT? DO WE TRENCH
IT ONLY? Also from brickhouse a
permanent pole, made possibly of Enamel
Metal. Maybe furniture or head decoration.

Will drillers finally here. Stay something
stuck at 250'. How What? 11/24

Brick house 7m wide
12m long 1.5m deep

12
34
2.4
2.15
1.7
0.9
3.6
51.0m

126.0 cubic meters
full at least in
brickhouse furniture in area 1/4 VA.
MIKE STROUTTE;
Danka McCaug
Tam Goodrich (bobcat)
Ding Dishes
George Yermaine
Linda Hanna (only here W - Fri)

JEANNE WARD, JEFF SNYDER

BILL ROULETTE:
Norman Little
Becky Roman
Mark Word
Mark Frank

1/25
4/26 65 start.
4/26 75 arrival at site.
4/26 77 to & from Oxen Hill Manor.

1/25
JEANNE WARD, JEFF SNYDER

MIKE STROUTTE;
Danka McCaug
Tam Goodrich (bobcat)
Ding Dishes
George Yermaine
Linda Hanna (only here W - Fri)

CECILE GLENDENING;
Jan Ackerman
Ann Davis
Mike Robichaud
Bill Flome (bobcat)
Bonita Rose

BETSY GROVE;
David Mallet
Diana Varela
Bob Cochran
Pat Mirth
Elin Johnson (bobcat)
South of the brickhouse feature is a cobble drives (?) or walkway (?) has been covered.
It runs east west and is extending further into the water with some of the northern boundary of area V. It may be a portion of the teardrop shaped drive in front of the house or some other path or drive. It may also indicate that the entry way into the brick house was along the side wall of the building meaning it was meant to be presentable along the main drive to the house.

In this area of units in area V B to the south first unit opened to south of feature V D) the exception of several plans varying running east west and perpendicular.

May also have second structure to west. May have clue of buildings in a row facing the main drive. Small structure in.

IV \& VA - brickhouse. With at least one caliche meters of fill to be removed. West choice will be to trench the feature at a 1 meter wide trench north to south. Maybe also crew V - methane will be completely
Excavated. The house should also be completely excavated. Basically have more work than crew available. With smaller crew however, may be able to work longer.

**Note:** Mike Glatto crew to be moved to area 1T tomorrow or the next week (Thanksgiving practically ends Thursday & Friday - will work Friday). Maybe move Mike on in Friday.

Billy Ray attempting to break northern boundary of Dick house.

**Note:** Need to get dates for features if possible in all areas! Betty says all the 2 large dark stains (the one to the right date to late 1700s). Mike believes left-hand large stain is smaller orange feature (which may be a posthole) dates from 1800s. Betty thinks Mike's dates are a little late. Believe both of these large stains may be structures lined up in a row.

Closing area 1T with the following:
Eric Johnson, Tara Goodrich, & Bill Hower make up the rotating crew. One drives, one watches & guides, & third person digs with regular crew. Order rotates every
Wet weather - some hail. 11/26
Shirck. Told Cecile, Billy Ray, Ann Davis not to come. May need to change this if stay clear. (9AM)

People here: Wedsday 11/26

Jeanne, Jeff
Barry Stone & Mike Hurtt: Crew chiefs
Bob Cochran: Crew chief
Mark Wood: Checking boxes, boy's screen sheet
Linda Hanna, Norman Little
Cec Johnson
Don Disho
Tim Acker

Tara, Koschik
Linda, Conley
Bonnie, Rose
Bill Harris

Quit & entire crew at 11:45 AM

1,500 boxes + get check for -
2 75 or 300

3 75 feet hoes.

Jeanne, Jeff, Don & Bob Cochran are
Until 3:30 stringing hoes.
We need to keep things even. Most of the fuel has been removed in this (11/25) the second day of best use. Appears to use 4/5 parts of diesel fuel daily.

NOTE: John, Mark Wood & Mike Robinson gave me trouble, saying worked 6½ hours Thursday instead of 5. First problem we had is Mark Wood.

11/26

Rainy day. A number of people didn't call to rent on site. People inventorying boxes of collected artifacts. Remaining are removing fill in area that Mike & Betsy are doing paper work. Once Charles arrives after 9 AM will see who can send to get horse. We'll need setting up water screens.

NOTE: Becky stilling in apartment over noisy contradicting orders from James & myself. Probably won't come out. But, in ten years, he'll keep quiet long enough.

Does have a point.

Managed to keep full crew (as many as we had) working area IA until 11:45 PM. Myself, James, Bob & Doug left here across the river by 3:30 PM. Rounded down main from 2:30 PM on.
FRI 11/28

Bill Cochrane
Bill Hawes
Erie Johnson
David Mallett

Mike Strutt
Tom Goodrich
George Kemper
Linda Hanna

Bill Rouselle
Becky Roman

Mike Robichaud arrived at 10:00 AM.
Small crew the day after Thanksgiving, 13 people. David Mallett, Erin Johnson are working on getting the fence. Better string across the ravine.

Bill and crew are now opening unit 1 on the east edge of the brickhouse feature in Area V.B. John has located another edge. Looking for NE corner.

Monday 11:30-12 or so the Director of Strip mining this assistant will be here for a tour of the site. May come a little later. If he does we need to take lunch in 2 shifts. So ½ the crew will be working whenever he arrives; Charles will provide tour.

Artifacts from brickhouse feature appear to be the 17th century. 17th century nails scratch the ceramic clast. May border between 18th & 19th century.

Area V - the relationship between the meathouse, incline & brickhouse. Both the meathouse & brickhouse have a layer of soil overlying the structure of the fill from the incline. The soil overlying the meathouse
CHRISTMAS:

**Jeanne Ward** - All Six
**Jeff Snyder** - 22nd & Following Week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W 25-</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bob Cochran
- Jeanne Ward
- Jeff Snyder
- Mike Strutt
- Betsy Stone
- Linda McCargo
- Ray Tubb
- Pat Wirth
- David Arnett
- Susan Wider
- Don Dick
- George G.
- Becky
- Mark
- Frank
- Bill Roulette
- Mark Woods
- Bill H.
- Bonita
- Mike R.
- Sam H.
- Cecile
- Peter
- Eric
- Tara
- Ann
- Linda
- Mike Vanek
- Norman
appears thinner than that over 1/8
the brickhouse. Less time between
filling of macheon + construction
of relieve than from the
brickhouse + relieve.

NOTE: need to run comparison of
wet + dry screening. If soil
is screened into wheelbarrow by
dry screening + then is water-screened
+ no new artifacts (or very few)
appear can probably have good
excuse not to water screen.
Need to check.

12/1

Three new crew:
Peter Morrison -
Raymond Tubby -
Susan Wolfenden -

12/2

Bob worked 4 hours today. Rain
day, no one else except Jeanne +
Mr. & Doug (Doug 2 hours, Jeff 6, Jeanne 5).

12/3

Rain in the very early a.m. until
9:15. Worked all day anyway.

The afternoon session was TA
work continues in all areas.
Getting up area TA file
excavated starting tomorrow
have little to say about the site
so spent most of my day trying to
12/5

To get water across our 1700 foot slope from Oxon Hill Manse & the fire hydrant George Plans is letting us use by the site. The pump & generator don't help much as the hose can't provide enough water for the pump to force to standing greater volume than it is. Appears to get slowed down in the last 50' rise to the terrace below the cemetery. The Manse home must be lower than our side of the marine.

12/4

Mike Schmitt & Cecile Glandomin moving into area F.A. The layer A consists of the destruction rubble from the mansehouse fire of 1895. It includes brick, masonry & sod. Artifacts are few and far between - mostly nails, washers & hinge that I've seen. The rubble is being screened (under protest) dry-screened. The surface layer is orange clay - similar to the material in area V around the mansehouse. Units are being opened beginning at the southern edge of the area - exposing the foundation wall. From there they will move north. The rubble is being removed & screened in 2x2 meter blocks.

1Xm units will not be used in
Area N + VA:

- The brick house expansion will now all be referred to as Area VA. The meathouse there will be out.
- Cecile and her crew are moving slowly out of Area V into area N+TA as they finish the work they are completing in the meathouse location.

**NOTE:** Samson hypothesized an arcade around the meathouse from porch to around southern end of the structure. Is this true? Do they align with structure? Do the 3 around front of house found line up with this structure or not? (I think not. Check it out!)

- Cecile has made profiles as of today of both sides of the meathouse stratigraphy = Samson + ours.

[John here Wednesday + today] 12/5-6

- People on the 6th: Jeanne Ward, Jeff Cooper, Cecile "Grendting"
- Peter Morrison
- Linda Hanna
- Ivan Goodrich
Tom Ackerman
Bill Hues
Mike Scott
Bill Roulette
Becky Roman
Norm Little
Bray Grove
David Mallett
Eric Johnson
Bob Cochran
George Germaine

In area A around the bulkhead entrance is a small wall going north (east side of entrance) only 2 courses thick. To west is a brick floor above the level of the floor of the bulkhead entrance. On the west side it is unknown as there is as yet no layer of fill over the unit. Different from east side brick being removed from units in a 2x2. Beneath that will be excavated as 1/2m units (57 in 2x2). Within confines of well going north above floor the wall of the foundation is staggered about 12 courses at a time. Does this to W of bulkhead entry also, but not the east of N wall. Actually, not necessarily true — the foundation may all be staggered below the ground surface. Wall going north conforms to the staggered wall. Very well defined line
between foundation wall and when the stair steps are for the breaks to the north. Strongly suggest all in addition to me.

Bill Rondelet has taken over the meathouse area while Castle is in Area 7A.

7A. Appears to be a known wonder wall between ballhead entryway and floor to the north of addition.

Area V - the entire brickhouse will be designated area V although it extends into V. Most all of the brickhouse is exposed, extends to the SW along the cobble drive as scattered debris. About the terrace to the east very sharply, he will remove 1 1/2 m units to expose most of meathouse area and the weakest unit of cobble drive where higher amount of artefact | brick rubble were found.

May also be another building on the other side of the cobble drive from the brickhouse to create a plan/ for symmetry. There is a depression there and we will investigate this.

In rubble in TA 20a found near base of rubble. Very few pieces of charred animal bone, mainly brick which include whitewash, probable tchaff.
Monday, 12/8

Warner - in the 40's & 50's threat of
Hepa for today, tonight & tomorrow.
State of Maryland coming out
at 11:30 a.m. Historic Mission
10's out at 10 tonight.
Pat Martin still sick w/ kidney
infection. John McCarthy arrives
this p.m.

Area VB - trying to define the
eastern feature by excavating
another 2x2 east. Very slow excavation
due to very muddy condition. Water
runs off of terrace straight into
area. The A layer was removed by
007 & 008. Taking both
today. Also taking out 2x2 even
terrace feature going into well that
Mike discovered.

Will be dry & water screen
1 complete unit from the 2x2 to
the west to completely prove test
case for an against water
screening. From B layer of 2x2 it
was tried previously & artifacts
were recovered by water screening.\n
Many more to do.

Area VB - Bill Roulette defining eastern
edge of "binklehouse". Stone material
extends up onto terrace edge which is
being removed from 5 units.
One unit done this way previously.
Jeff Arp
Jeanne Wood
Betty Shive
Eric Johnson
Bob Cochran
Daniel Malott
Susan Westren
Dave Vanch
Bill Roulette: V+VA
Mark Frank
Mark Wood
Becky Reeman
Norman Little
Cecile Frankin: IA
Peter Munsen
Ann Davis
Bill House
Jim Adreon
Mike Balinkox
Britta Bose
Mike Sirrott: IA
Linda Hanna
George Werning
Ted Arnold
Linda McCall
Doug Dish
Ray Tubby
provided well defined edges.

+ dropoff for cellar. No brick appears along cellar wall & may have been robbed during depression. Baby Roman found a large concentration ofanimal bone from the Alayer.

Most of them are joints, the tibia joint. No long bone shaft. All of them broken, not cut. What is it? Refuse? Was it broken for bone marrow?

Chav - Routine will be moving into the meat-house area to rent, construct over the meat-house. Profiles on Gannon's left side of meat-house have been made.

Cher TA

Large pit near the northwest corner of the main house. Structure. Shallow, like amp 2 x 7 m; unit; deepest on its northern edge and it ends farthest down slope. Purpose unknown. To its west what appeared to be a brick drain maybe a small structure. Foundation. Directly north of bulkhead addition, appears to be a fallen wall that Don & Anne are uncovering. Similar to one along west side of house.
A pit the rubble fill appears large and loose along the top and smaller, finer material close to the ground surface. Smaller material appears to be a lighter gray. Material darker to include loam alone.

Along foundation wall in 18 I have removed several pieces of hinge equipment which held the shutter against the wall.

Beneath ash and mortar and loose rubble is a clay layer many containing rubble fragments. This is also apparently associated with the destruction of the structure and may well cap the ground surface layer beneath.

- Removing fill that was mistakenly deposited in the cemetery.
Mike Dvintch
Cyren Kehoe
Bubba Brege
Bill Rolette
Jim Schuman
Mike Roisterhand
Chris Johnson
Denny Dufres
Hanka McCargo
Barbara Rice
Ann Darby
Mark Wood
Mark Pounder
Barney Rosen
David Mcllhatr
Bill Cochran
George Hamann
Tom Pobity
Fred Ashton
Pete McDonon
Susan Westover
Donn West

Date: Pat
Entries missing

Begin: 7:30 pm
End: 11:15
9:45 AM - IN FIELD

Mike Strutt
Cecile Gladding
Doug Hicks
Kitty Hearn
Susan Weidner
Norman Little
Dan Ackerman
George Tomlinson

11:15 AM

Bob Cochran
Pete Nelson
Ray Tubby

11:30

Becky Romm
Betsy Sore
Jedenne Ward
Jeff Snider
Erie Johnson
Barbara Rae
Linda McComb
David Maltby
Bill Husen
Mark Wood
Tom Goodrich

11:45

Diana Varich
Bill Routley
Ann Davis
Mike Robichaud
People who had lunch 12/10

Mike Stutt
Doug D.
Jamie A.
Ann D.
Paul M.
Linda H.
Nancy L.
Karen W.
Mark W.
Bonita Rose
Ray Tabby
Bill Huse
Tara Goodrich
Mothe Robichaud
Rained out yesterday at 10:45 AM. Returned today at staggered intervals, due to a certain lack of communication among some crew members and their field director.

Rest of today promises to be cool + clear (partially).

(12/10) - Bob Cochrane and David Mallett worked until 11 AM.

Area VB is too wet to excavate in today. Work this afternoon will be limited to V, VA + IA.

TIME SHEETS TODAY:

Rained all day.

Jeanne + J + Bob Cochrane + Betsy have been on site to show Dan + John McC. around the mud from 11 AM to 1 PM. Will be excavating features beginning Monday after talking to Charles - also at the site. Water screening will be carried out only on the little crumbles left in the screen after dry screening the feature fill. This will be done with the fire hose and water screen on this side of the ravine (ravine approx. 80' deep, approx 15' higher on this side (approx.) than the other, hence 1700' of distance from
Jeff Angel
Joanne Davis
Bill Roulette
Nomor Little
Mark Wood
Becky Roman
Mark Frank
Betty Short: VB & JA
Pat Minih
Danny Dieter
Eric Johnson
David Mallett - 8 & 25 pm
Bob Cochran
Susan Woods
Dana Venel
Mike O'Altmatt & Celine Tiederman: JA
Bill Hues
Doug Dickson
Linda Hanna
Terry Hopf
Bonita Rose
Jan Ochman
Mike Polichard
George Uxma
Ann Davis
Linda McCargo
Ray Tubby
Peter Morrison
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TOTAL
the fire hydrant at the rear
Oxon Hill Manor to this end on
the flat terrace below the terrace
of the cemetery to which a Noel is
attached.)

30°

A rain today! 50°

Area A, exposed a possible
brick walk along the eastern
edge of the area by a Level in a
terrace forming a cobble feature
leading it to the
south. The collapsed brick wall
in the middle of the area which
held numerous artifacts including
7 buttons upon it. It appears to have
come from a second story wall of
the main house but not from the
small northern addition. The
Mortar between the bricks is white,
as is the mortar from the main
house wall; the mortar from the
small addition is yellow instead
of white. Mortar on the main
foundation walls is painted (ie
one line made in the middle of the
mortar at the point of the break).

EX.

plaster

Also along the south east wall
of the main house within coat of
White plaster on interior is seen around ground level. Assume goes below and was used as waterproofing for the walls. The collapsed wall also shows broken headers sticking up out of the brick which may have helped bind a second course of bricks to the wall. Second course (two courses seen in collapsed wall to west of home in Area 1B) may have collapsed inward. It seems to be capped by a snug clay bell containing features, including a large pit on the NW corner of home, and from James's unit of last phase, there is an indication that features lie beneath this cap.

The decorative wall in the western edge 2x2 (opposite James's region unit) leading west may have been a tenure wall around the edge of the garden — at least along part of its northern edge. It may only extend as far as the buried in that area, supporting partially at least the top of the fell. It appears to have been 4 courses thick at the top 2 courses showing a design. The design seems to be maybe 1/2 a course
Narrower than the undesigned bridge beneath, Morten has been seen between the bricks—on white in that from the main foundation well.

Area V - 2 small post holes show up at the same distance in front of the SE+SW corner of the heathouse seeming to indicate there may have been a porch around this structure. Removing bank from above neat home feature, except on eastern edge where is being kept to maintain profile showing stratigraphy overlying heathouse—also allows large granite stone to remain in place.

Area VA - Along the SE edge of the bridge there is a brick pad extending to the east. This pad and bricks extending back to the home are approx. 1 meter from the corner of the structure + extend but approx. 2 meters to the east. To the south of line appears to be an orange brown fill to the south the red gravelly clay appears to be natural soil-like Chalk wrests subsoil from Newton area I. Will open up unit to the N to see if this is a box—possibly a chimney.
People who say today 12/12 Fri. They can work on Saturday (12/13)

Jeff Sugden
Jeane Ward
Betsey Shaw
Mike Griffith
Bill Rolloff
Ray Tubby
Jan Acker
George Gemma
Bill Hines
Bob Cochran
Linda Hanna
David Mullet
James Weidner
Eric Johnson
Ann Doris
Becky Roman
Norma Little

17

Total

5

12

12 who will need per diem.
Area VB - features in area 12/12
sapped out but no activity in area today since it has been
flaked so often it is always wet. Hopefully will dry out some
today.

Area VA - base of possible chimney wall is supported by large natural
concretions similar to the one that was inFeature 6.

NEED TO GET: PLASTIC - BLACK -
40 x 100' - 6 mil thick +1 barrow
hangers, need string dust pans,
buckets (8) - large soup spoons (?) -

 Mention to Charlie: take both soil
tempters already screened dirt as
some features are very small.

Cecile recovered gun lock mechanism
from a flatlock pistol or rifle
from the profile of the meathome
wall (profile) in the layer
Harriett removed all his artifacts
from; he good shape.

For Monday - New Crew:
Betteq: Bill:
Eva: Bob: Bucky
Diana: Susan: Mom:
Pete: Peter: Mike W
David: Ray: Mike F
Jeff
Jen
Mark
Bill Ronelle
Betty Anne
Ray Teddy
Leora McC.
Vern Ackerman
Bill Horan
Bebby Roman
Erlie Johnson
Bob Cochran
David Mallett

Total 13
Extremely cold & mildly windy. Miserable working conditions!
Working on areas TA, VA & VB.
Cecil's neither real work nor metathene has stopped. The crew that came in on area TA & VB work will be slow today due to cold weather.

Regarding TA now that rubble has been removed. Bales being removed from Chern VB. Bill

Apparemly rubble to south of T.A. is probably an old 1x2 m unit (21X1m units).

Feature will begin to be removed Monday. Cecil will take out metathene in 1X1m unit for convenience. When all will come into Area TA.

Mike. Mike will be chief in charge of structural features. Circle of subsurface feature. Will work in 1X1m unit. Area of the depression -

NW corner of foundation, put in 1X1m unit. When I will meet addition E wall, put unit deep the wedge of
Area to see if there are many subsurface features than a 1x1 unit separated by 1 unit x 1.

Let kerosene heater for 1st time at 10:30 AM. Note: Must tell all crew Monday how to deal w/ heater. Check on plastic.

Bill Mitchell believes feature attached to E wall of brickhouse to be a fireplace w/ concrete used as load-bearing blocks. Only 2 walls recurred so far. Will trench brickhouse first east to west (4 units wide) and then N to S. Could trench will be 2 m wide for safety - Im would be enough. Also will drop unit into western edge to find actual edge within scatter debris to the west.

Real will excavate peripheral feature first must be done 57 those by the end of the first day. Problem will be to define the large features by shape & size.


the ground. Got plastic today. Enrino in a Wild goose chase! Tim & Tan arrived at 8:15 AM.
Jeff Anglin
Jeanna Week
Betty Howard
Curt Johnson
Diana Vanke
Bob Cockrane
David Mallett
Ray Worden
Pat Mirth
Bill Roullette
Bucky Roman
Norman Little
Mark Enicks
Mark Wells

Cecila Henderson

Ann Christiansen  Area V
Bonita Rose - 8:00AM from Baltimore
Bill Honey - 7:45AM
Ann Davis

Peter Morrison  Area IA
Mike Reeburgh

Mike Hewitt - 8:00AM - Area IA

George Lemaine
Don Dukes
Raj Tabby
Lincoln McCarry  8:15AM
Tara Goodrich
NEED SOON -

1 box gallon size

RAIN GEAR
HOSE NOZZLE
DUSTPANS
SPOONS (?) - ECHO BIG SPOONS.

Wednesday - 12/17

Costumed expected to rain tomorrow! Yesterday and
1/3 was completely clear for the first
time ever. Two large structures
in the area. The middle one
appears square or 1 or 2 extension
in the northwest.

IMPORTANT: IN AREA V, the north
wall is only 3 courses thick
in the SW corner for approx. 4
brick lengths - is this the doorway?

From the brown layer just above
the charcoal layer (this Salinas the
clay floor), getting many artifacts
including bone, milk pan, nails,
metal, tin, flintlock mechanism, delft.

Features in area V are being
excavated beginning at overlying
features and working towards the
two large central features which
may be structures.

STATE OR ND, PEOPLE out yesterday from
10-11:30. Were impressed of the
Jeff Godley
Johanna Ward
Betty Grove: VB
Pat Marsh
Diana Veach
Ray Tubby
Susan Weidner
Ezin Johnson
Peter Morrison
Bob Cochrane
David Mallett
Bill Rountree: VA/N
Mark Wood
Mark Franks
Becky Ronan
Norma Little
Octile Shundering
Doty Dick
Sam Ackerman
Bill Hume
Bonita Rose: 11:00 am.
Mike Retall: IA
Linda McCargo
George Termine
Tara Frehlich
Linda Hanna
Mike Rolovich
Ann Davis
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Area VA - trenching the feature, brick home, east to west made across. 8x meters of brick not intact actually well within the feature. Other 2 at its edges. Large amount of bone in the upper layers of soil removed.

One area line of possible posthole. In Area 913 turned out to be a small tree hole. Possible line of postholes went from NE corner towards SW across the middle large deck area. Turn to the NE of the large deck. The one in the NE corner turned out to be the tree hole.

VA - the brick concentration of vertical brickers, including one large brick tile. All of which is in front of the large concentration to the left along the eastern wall of the brickhouse. They have a turn in the western wall where another brick concentration was found. Would the wise to excavate there and find out, also need to find the west wall there.

Rain day - useless.
Bob Cropse worked 3/4 home inventory bag.
Jeff
Peter
Ray
Linda McC.

Anne after 11:00 AM

People who could work Saturday 12/19

< from Betts' crew

Crew chief who could work:

Mike Strait
Cecile Henderson

Jeff
Jeanne
Cecile L VB

Bill
Peter
Ray
Cecile

Bill Roulette

Mark Frank
Norm

Susan

Mark Wood 8:30 AM

Mike Strait - left at 12:30 - SICK

Tony

Lea McC

George

Mike K.

Tons

12/22
Cold & breezy 12/19
50°
So far very few people could work Saturday.

Cold - clear high in 40's. 12/22

RECEIVED $75.65 from
Charles. - 1:53 pm 12/22. Pendim must go out today!!

Small crew today - Cold + clear. Lots of water ice in units.

Jeff (only 1 crew chief today)

Janine
Cecile
Bob on paper today 2
Linda McC on paper today 2
Linda H.
Pat Tulley on paper today 2
Doug & crew for Wednesday 2

George J.
Mark F.

Bonita / (?)
Mikel R.

Cris on paper today 2

Susan
Mark Wood 9am.

Don't plan show 12/30 10:00 am.
End van to beginning of road at 10:00 am. - White van.

Mike Stratton will be out from 4 to 6 weeks. Tara out of the flow, maybe
Jeff Anglen
Helen Wood
Tackle Andera - IB
Eric Johnson
Bud Cochran
Ray Turley
Bill Poulter - V+VA
Bud Roman
Susan Weidner
Norman Little
Mark Woods
Doug Drake - IA - in A.M. Dispensed to area V+VA
Linda McCarty
Mike Robinson
George Hernandez
Linda Hanna

12/30

1/8 in P.M.
Back tomorrow.

Bricks being removed from feature in V+UA (brickhouse) where they had been piled.

Area IA - how to be finished today. Opened pavement must be completed. Action on NW corner of lot to be filled in jet is burned that at rock and in lenses in the fill. At N edge of area have run into features extending from Saxon area. Pebble feature removed shows nothing beneath just thin layers of pebbles on the clay cap.

- Mark Fresh side DF fln.

Area V - sand being removed from floor of meathouse feature. Very little din way of artifacts recovered.

Area V-UA - brickhouse - taking units in trench down. Also removing brick pile from feature. Supposedly getting near floor of structure. Dry screening 50% of fill - wet screening 25%.

Area VB - attempting to complete feature. 1/2 of feature 31 has been removed. Some 1/2 of feature 2 beneath it is also being removed in quarters. Appears to underlie 31. 31 may only be an extension of Layer B below into
a depression or may be a shell...

garbage feature above feature 2.

- from methone + archlone

- bottle seal from each 157

- historical Thomas Arthure

- but which one? Both found in fill of structures.

- Bonita Rose almost $-

In trench in Area IA there found several feature rows discovered which had been cut into. 2 post holes were cut into

- Newell + Newcomer. Were placed into the clay cap. A surprise to me.

- several features close in lines of

- stand 1 brick filled. Also along edge

- of hole in NW corner of main house very closely. Hole filled with fill which contained

- lenses of broken wall brick appeared machine cut. Out of lenses in the fill,

- brick lay perfectly...it seemed.

- Area VB in feature 3 which included

- 31 contained bottle seal of M. Ten.

- The A is the same as several of those

- cem etched into glass bottle frag

- from Hasselthwaite. Stone jared...

- such a stylized A.

- Methone completed yesterday.

- : telephone only continued down another 20cm then augered.
Here found sand floor - not level
in brickhouse & in I corner that
maybe bricks overlying that floor.

Area VB features 2+31 appear to
have been circular wall. Just track
middens. Feature 46 - large dark
stain to W of 3162 is currently being
excavated. On 2x2 at it is being
excavated W7 the wells being used as
profiles. Second clay post hole
features in area. May be associated.

Area 3 exposed. Opening another 1x1 to
see if a fourth will be exposed to show
line of a structure.

John McC believes all may still be
refuse from main house.

5228 E 237
5829 E 237 70

Area IA features - MS
65 5226 E 237 B brick wall fall
75 5226 E 243 B amorphous dark stain
69 5230 E 227 A amorphous dark stain
70 5228 E 237 A at gravel
71 5282 E 233 B brick area in
72 5222 E 229 B linear dark stain

O
Area IA cont.
N-wing contains 7 in. 2x2's - Ceds of
Area edge
NE 5226 E239
SE 5230 E239
NW 5230 E233
SW 5230 E233

Area V - meathouse - CG
42A 5217 E272  F  Meathouse, small, brick
42B 5217 E272  F  Meathouse, brick wall
42C 5217 E272  F  Meathouse, brick wall
43 NE 5218 E272  E  Rectangular orange area
53 NE 5220 E272  D  Crop into 5217
44 NE 5218 E272  E  Amorphous dark stain
52 NE 5220 E272  D  Amorphous charcoal stain
53 NE 5220 E272  D  SE corner
54 NE 5220 E272  D  SE corner
57 NE 5218 E267  B  Possible preserving
60 NE 5218 E269/270 D/E  Pound gravel fill SW
58 5218 E269/270 D/E  American orange stain
5219 E269/270 D/E  pop, posthole + mold
63 A 5217 E269  E  dark brown charcoal
    5217 E269  E  stain - posthole

Area V - VA - brickhouse - BR
64 5222 E283  brickhouse
68 5220 E280  B  recpit dug into F6

cobble drive passes through south edge of area in a curve
feeding to house in teardrop shaped drive. Drive spans over edge of F6.
73 - brick + concrete footing 5222 E284 C
Area VB - BS, MS, CO

2. S 213 E 310 C
3. S 214 E 308 C
37 (31) S 214 E 306 C
38 (46) S 214 E 306 C
39. S 212 E 310 C
40. S 212 E 310 C
41 PNF. S 212 E 310 C
45 PNF. S 214 E 304 C
46. S 214 E 304 C
47. S 213 E 310 C
48 (467) S 216 E 304 C
49. PNF. S 216 E 304 C
50 PNF. S 212 E 306 C
51 (31) S 212 E 306 C
55 NE S 216 E 308 C
56 PNF. S 216 E 308 C
57 PNF. S 212 E 312 C
60 PNF. S 212 E 312 C
61 P. S 212 E 312 C
62 P. S 216 E 308 C
64 P. S 212 E 212 C
67. S 214 E 314 C

- Trash midden
- Trash midden
- NEC corner Dark charcoal
- Stain of charcoal
- Dark amorphous stain
- NW corner
- Dark charcoal stain
- SE corner
- Amorphous dark stain
- NW corner, plow scar
- Dry spot, N wall
- Rectangular post mold
- Charcoal concentration
- Rectangular yellow
- Clay area
- Charcoal, NW corner
- Possible burned tree
- Amorphous grey/bronze stain, western
- Amorphous grey/bronze stain, NW corner
- Rectangular grey
- Area of stone, NE corner
- Circular stain
- NW corner
- Round grey stain
- SE corner, amorphous
- Large dark stain
- Charcoal stain N/S
- West side
- Bilobal grey stain
- S wall
- Dark brown coal
- Amorphous dark stain

Features:
- Consolidation
NORTH WING:

E239 LINE:
S230 E239 X
S229 E239
S228 E239 Δ
S227 E239

E238 LINE:
S230 E238
S229 E238
S228 E238
S227 E238

E237:
S230 E237 X
S229 E237 Δ
S228 E237
S227 E237

E236:
S230 E236
S229 E236
S228 E236
S227 E236

E235:
S230 E235 X
S229 E235 Δ
S228 E235
S227 E235
A 10YR 3/2 - very dark greyish brown. Mudslide from collapse of house.
Double course width brick. Clay layer outside house.
Brick floor inside. East wall east wall connects clay layer along house wall.
NW = on brick floor - 12 cm - Depth.
NE = on clay layer - 34 cm from datum.
C = on clay layer - 80 cm.

NW = 44 cm deep - brick floor
NE = 27 cm deep - brick floor
SW = 5 cm deep - right wall of main house
SE = 0 - 67 cm wall of main house.
C = 1.22 m deep - in entryway.

10YR 3/2 - brick, mortar, some slate over using.
Prevent T.O. into bulkhead entryway. In wall, approx 70 cm E-W.
168 cm N-S. 54 cm from wedge of 2 x 2.
74 cm from E edge.
6 cm from S edge.
26 cm from S edge.

Brick floor at base of entryway.
Exposure also E wall of entryway.
+2 slots for steps - trenches. Exposed unconcealed opposite wall of 2 corresponding slots. Remainder of floor + step + a floor step in NE quad. Burned beam running through floor at top of entryway.
Other end of beam seen in NW wall.
Steps 18-19 courses down.
S228 E237: Ledge floor covers 5/2 of 2x2 + wall goes 60cm from E. Rest of floor above has no wall in front of it in this wall = doorway? Brick wall continues in S228 E235.
NW - 22cm - clay
NE - 19cm - clay
SW - 22cm to brick floor
SE - 22cm to brick floor
C - 18cm to brick floor or clay?
S228 E235 - west northwest corner of addition wall
in southeastern edge of 2x2.
Wall 2 bricks thick except for corn which is 3 bricks thick.
Wall only in 3 feet of 2x2 at most.
Only 1 brick along N wall before turning to NW corner. "Builders trench in evidence on west (exterior) side of wall."
6. I don't believe this!
### PerDiem

**11/17 - 11/22**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Ackerman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Little</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Roman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsky Grave</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Johnson</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Huser</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wood</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mallett</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Hernighe</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Goodrich</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 11/24 - 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T#</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Roman</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Huser</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wood</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Mallett</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Cochlan</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda McCargo</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonita Rose</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McCarthy</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(10.29)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFF</td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JERANNE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETSY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONITA R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15 - 12/20</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEFF</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM - OUT FOR TRAVEL</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETSY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILL H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK WOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA McC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONITA R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12/29 - 31</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEFF</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEANNE</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOUG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK WOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINDA McC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONITA R.</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#280.92
Bob Dunn
780-213
recorder
BECKY
NEEDS
MUNSELL